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looking at it as? analogous to a foi’oign jmlgmciit, l)ccaiise I coiisklev that in any case 
tlu' is not entitled to liave tliis laile made absolute. If it was an act of h-’tate,
no antliority lias lieen cited to sliow that sucli an act can lie tlic gi-ouud of an action in 
a Court of la\̂• ov c(iuity. In all the cases in wliicli an act o£ State has Tieen lief ore the 

in Tiulia it lias hceii tlie defendaut Avho has set it up. The deposition cannot, in 
niy opinion, be rê '̂̂ d̂cd a,s at all analogous to a foreign judgment. No Court has 
giron auy decision iu the matter. We liave only the doeision of the Darba'r, and SfS 
the dispute was one between the Darbar and the defendant, tlie Darbar assumed to 
be a juclge in its cwn cause. Its decision, therefore, could not be regarded as 
analogous to a judgment. The case of Godard v, Grujj C2) sets foitli the pvincipleu 
to be regarded by a Court in enforcing a foreign judgnieut.

The jilaintif} liaving brought Ids suit in Bombay must tnkc the law as he fimls 
il', and lie must show that by the law as aclministered in this Court he has a lietter title 
to the property which he claims tlian the ilefeudaiit who is in possession. He has 
sbdwii uo ecpiity to have the rule made absolute, aud T cannot find from the affidavits 
or exhibits aiuiexed to them that he has any right to the property in Bombay, wliich 
lie cau enforce against the defendant. The rule must he discharged with costs.

Hide discharged.

The plaintiff appealed agaiust tlic ahovc decision, but on the 2nd August, 187‘J, tlie 
appeal was dismissed with costs by Westropp, C. J., and fejavgent, J., and the order of 
Bayley, J., conlirmed. '■

Attorney for plaintitf;—Mr. Bhcmhanker Ndndbhal.

Attorneys for defendant :-“ Messrs Rimhujton, lloro and Conroy,

(1) L. II., 6 Q. B., 130,
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FULL BEKCH.

Before Mr. Justice Chief Jxisticc (Acting), M'r> JwUco J/rdine
and Mr, Justke Candy.

BAT iCANKC, P j3 T it io 2 ^ e r , v . SHIYA TOYA, EESPONDJii^x.^f’

D korcc— JTutilanil avd Decree httsad mcrdy on admissions ami wifhotii n-
cording evidence—Adidlery—Colhmon—Practm '—Procedure— Indkm Divorcc 
A ct ( I V  of 1869), 5'ecs. 3, CL 3,14 and I?.
A decree for dissolution of niavriage cannot lie made merely on adiniŝ sions aud 

without recording any evidence.

This was a reference iDsde by G. McCorkell, District Juclge 
of Alitnedabadj under section 17 of the Indian Diyorce Act (IV  of 
1S69).

The plaintiff, Bai Kanku, a Christian resident of Shahvad^. in 
the Ahmedabad District, filed a suit against her husband, Shiva

* Reference, No, 17 of 1891,



Toy&j uuder the provisions of the Indian Divorce Act (IV  o£ 1̂ 92. ^ 
1S69), to obtain a decree for dissolution of marriage on tbe grouud Ba'i Kanku
of bis adultery and desertion. The plaintiff alleged that she S h i v a ^ T o t a ,  

was legally married to the defendaut on the 14th January, 1S75, 
that they had lived together as husband and wife for about ten 
years after the marriage, and that subsequently in 1SS6-87 the 
defendant eloped with a widow, and lived in adultery with her in 
a different village. The suit was filed in the year 1891.

The defendant, Shiva Toya, appeared and admitted the correct
ness of the allegations made against'him in the plaint.

The plaintiff consequently did not produce any evidence on 
her behalf.

The District Judge pronounced a decree for dissolution of 
marriage^ and forwarded it to the High Court for confirmation 
under section 17 of the Indian Divorce Act (IV of 1860).

Jaedine, j .  It is impossible to contirm this decree without 
violating the principles applied by the Courts to protect tho 
bond of marriage. The decree is based entirely on admissions^ 
no evidence having been recorded. To give the District Oourfc 
jurisdiction there should have been some proof of the fact of the 
marriage—Pair v. PaMc};so7i^ '̂> and also that the petitioner 
is a Christian, and as to the residence under section 3_, clause 3, of 
Act IV  of 1809. The petition alleges adultery and desertion ; but 
there is not even an averment that the desertion was an abandon
ment against the wish of the petitioner (see section 3̂  clause 9).
It was, therefore, wrong of the District Court to decree dissolu
tion of the marriage, especially as the essential facts have under 
section 14 to be shown to the satisfaction of the Court by 
cvideivje. To hold the adultery of the husband proved on his 
mere admission would, under the circumstances of tho ease, be 
imprudent and contrary to practice— Williams v. Williams 
mid PadfiekU-K The danger of collusion between the parties 
must always be borne iu mind  ̂ and especially when, as in tlie 
present case, there has been a delay of several years in applying 
to the Court for relief— v. 'WllUaim̂ ^K
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1893. The case must be sent back to the District Court for further
B a 'i  K a n k d  inquiry and evidence^ as it lies on the petitioner to prove the 
S b i y / t o y a ,  marriage, the residence, and both the adultery and the desertion, 

and with reference to section 17 to explain the delay in bringing 
the suit. The result should be certified to the High Court within 
four months.

Order acGordingly. 

CRIMINAL REFERENCE.
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Before M r. Justice Jardim  and M r, Jtisike Telang.
1S92

IS QUEEN-EMPRESS i?. BOSTAN v a l a d  FU TTE K H A 'N *
— ■'— Indian Penal Code ( Act X L V  o f  ISGOj, Sec. 81—-4c/ to cause harm,

done without a eriminal intent and to prevent other harm,

Tlie accused was fi sepoy in a natwe infantry regiment. On the occasion of a fire 
in the city of Ahmednagar, he and the rest of his company turned out to assist iu 
extinguishing it. He with other sepoys was stationed hy their officer with order-s 
to keep dear a space iu front of the Ininiing house, and not to -allow auy one not 
in uniform to intrude ou that space. The police under the city chief constable 
were also engaged at the fire, and on some of thenr coming round from the rear 
they were warned off by the sentries. A fracas l)etweeu the soldiers and the police 
took plaee, aud the chief constable was kicked by the accused. For this lie was 
charged before the Magistrate, aud fined for voluntarily causing hurt uuder sec
tion 323 of the Penal Code. In evidence it appeared that tlie pohce attempted to 
force the military guard, which had beeu posted as above stated, aud it was further 
proved that the chief constable was not iu uniform aud that the accused did not 
know who he was. It was not alleged that tlie kick was imneoessarily violent.

JM d, that the conviction was had. The Magistrate having fouud that tho 
chief constable was not iu uniform, aud that the accused did not kuow who he 
was, the kick was justifiable a.s given in good faith for the purpose of preventing 
much greater harm under section 81 of the Indian Penal Code, and ais a means of 
acting up to the military order,

T h is  was a refereuce under section 438 of the Code of 
Criminal Procedure (Act X  of 1882) by the District Magistrate 

, of Ahmednagar.
The reference was in the following terms ; —
“ The accused are sepoys of the Sth Regiment Bombay Infantry. 

On the night of the 1st April, 1892, a fire occurred in the city of 
Ahmednagar, and a company of the regiment turned out to 
assist in extinguishing it-. The accused with other sepoys were

* Criminal Pveference, No, 82 of 1892,


